2014 Health Awards

GOLD (six health tests passed)
1. Guardenia's Girls Best Friend
Cardiac, hips, patellas, thyroid, eyes, elbows
Owners: Victoria Coffman and Karen Justin

2. Eagle Ridge Scent From Heaven
Cardiac, hips, patellas, CERF, elbows, shoulders
Owner: Sherri Perkins

SILVER (three health tests passed)
1. Euzkalzale Choo Choo Charley!
Hips, cardiac, patellas, eyes
Owners: Terry Denney-Combs and Terrie Strom

2. Impyrial's Red Velvet
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owners: Karen Justin and Victoria Coffman

3. Pyrless Victory Boggiewoogie Of Pic D'Anie
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owner: Jan Waitz

4. Marais Northern Tycoon
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owner: Barbara Berkesch

5. Karleo's Full Moon Faith
Hips, cardiac, elbows, patellas
Owner: Karen Melanson

6. Cherlyn Ajax T'Greatest Glory
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owner: Suzanne Marshall

7. Rivergroves Cloudy Bay
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Jean Boyd, Marcia Stewart and McKee Cox

8. Shadee Hill Saskatoon Of Pal Farm
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owner: Kathy Liles

9. Shadee Hill Divine Miss D
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owners: Kathy Liles, Lee Goertz

10. Kathare Des Sentiers DuRoi
Hips, elbows, patellas, shoulders, thyroid
Owners: Nicole Sharpe and Sophie Delchambre
11. Rivergroves Sophisticated Lady
Hips, cardiac, elbows, patellas
Owners: Jean Boyd and Russ and Debbie Wahna

12. Tip 'N Chip's Ice Bear King
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Christine and Dale Kruzan and Judy Cooper

13. TipN Chip's Its All About Me
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Christine and Dale Kruzan and Judy Cooper

14. TipNChip's Wind Beneath My Wings
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Judy Cooper and Judy and Jessica Lara

15. TipNChip's Sudden Impact
Hips, cardiac, elbows, patellas
Owners: Judy Cooper and Michael Costa

16. Rivergroves A Walk In The Clouds
Cardiac, patellas, hips, elbows
Owners: Mark and Penny Wadsworth and Jean Boyd
17. Rivergroves Sancere
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Jean Boyd, Marcia Stewart and McKee Cox

18. R Pyr Thumper
Hips, elbows, patellas
Owner: Greg Rudesill

19. PyrPressure Connu, Mais A'Dieu
Eyes, cardiac, patellas, thyroid, hips, elbows
Owners: Glenn and Merry Johnson

20. Pyrless Catch Me If You Can
Hips, patellas, BAER, eyes, CMR
Owners: Catherine and Wayne Straiton

21. Aquilon For Wind And Fire
Hips, patellas, cardiac
Owner: Sandra McCrady

22. Starmount White Christmas At Prairiesong
Hips, elbows, patellas, CERF
Owner: Carol Graham

23. Geysercreeks Red Carpet Romeo
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Norina Shields and Cheryl Grimshaw

24. Karleo's Gold Rush
Cardiac, patellas, hips, elbows
Owner: Karen Melanson

25. Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action
Cardiac, eyes, patellas, hips, elbows
Owner: Edina Hood

26. Mojave Renegades Blutes Of Loehr
Hips, patellas, cardiac, CERF
Owners: Elizabeth Ann Drew, Kimberly Burns
Breeder: Drew

27. Dieudonne Impyrial Acclaim
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Kyle Simons, Paula Midgorden

28. Euzkalzale Awesome Caboose!
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Michael and Sherry Alpert

29. Rivergroves Lady Antebellum
Hips, cardiac, patellas
Owners: Jean Boyd, Marcia Stewart and McKee Cox

30. Pyrless Peace And Love
Patellas, cardiac, hips, BAER
Owners: Barbara and Doug Kahl

31. Guardenia's How Do You Like Me Now
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Donna and Carolyn Coffman

32. Sanchors Abouttotakeitupanotch
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Susan and Christine Tochor

33. Guardenia's Sideline Chatter
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Donna and Carolyn Coffman

34. Abbeyroads Party Girl
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Sabrina Simard, Tina Duncan and Maxime Hudon

35. Pyrpressure's Affronter Une Epreuve
Hips, patellas, elbows
36. Pyrpressure Revenant Babe @ Dasteke

Hips, patellas, elbows

Owners: Jerry Ferguson, Glenn Johnson

37. Guardenia's Impyrial Shut Up And Kiss Me

Hips, patellas, elbows

Owners: Karen Justin and Victoria Coffman

38. Rivergroves Mission Impossible

Hips, cardiac, patellas, elbows

Owner: Greg Mills

39. Euzkalzale Apache Crystal Sky!

Cardiac, hips, patellas, CERF

Owner: Terry Denney-Combs

40. Framboise Fangorn Of Pyr Shire

Hips, patellas, shoulders

Owner: Florence Laicher

41. Guardenia's Unique Gem

Hips, patellas, elbows

Owners: Carolyn and Donna Coffman
42. Emyreans Peaceful Surrender
Cardiac, hips, patellas, elbows, shoulders
Owners: Brice Wonders and Harmony Goodrum

43. Empyreans Pick Me Please
Cardiac, hips, patellas, elbows, shoulders
Owners: Brice Wonders and Harmony Goodrum

44. Tip N Chip's Clipper Pride Of America
Cardiac, hips, patellas, elbows, shoulders
Owners: Brice Wonders and Judith Cooper

45. Rivergroves Indiana Jones
Cardiac, hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Mark and Penny Wadsworth and Jean Boyd

46. Guardenia's Priceless Treasure
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Donna and Carolyn Coffman

47. Pyragon's Night Sky Canis Major At Gaylor
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Robert and Louise Scarpa and Rhonda Dalton
48. Monark Vagabond
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owner: Kimberly Kentopp

49. Shadeehill Mistry Odina Nasuada
Hips, patellas, cardiac, elbows
Owners: Kim Lasley, Kathy Liles, and Krysta and Deanna Lasley

50. Guardenia's Desert Rose
Hips, patellas, elbows
Owners: Linda Mercer, Carolyn Coffman

51. Mistry's Thor Of Asgard
Hips, patellas, cardiac, elbows
Owners: Kim, Deanna and Krysta Lasley

52. Dieudonne Thimble Farm Rumour Has It
Hips, patellas, thyroid, elbows, shoulders
Owners: Kyle and Paula Simons-Midgorden, Valerie Davis and Nicole Sharpe

Star Awards

Owner (3 dogs with awards)
Jean Boyd
McKee Cox
Kimberly Kentopp
Flo Laicher
Kathy Liles
Karen Melanson
Marcia Stewart
Terrie Strom
Mark and Penny Wadsworth
Brice Wonders

Breeder (5 dogs with awards)
Jean Boyd
McKee Cox
Glenn and Merry Johnson